Gophers Want Revenge Against Hawkeyes

Hawks Picked By 6 Over Tough Rodents

By ALAN HIRSH

Minnesota's revenge tour continues today when the Gophers take on Iowa State in the first of two games that have ramifications to both teams. Both have been on a roll lately and the Hawkeyes won't be as easy to break as some may think.

Today's Lineups

MINNESOTA

Jim Stiebel (q) 196 U Terry Grabing 193 Don Horn 197
Alex Kurowski 199 U Lance Shubert 197
Steve Hollander 196 U Dick Larson 197
Mark Lewis 198 U Bill Juhl 197
Bob Cammenga 195 U Frank Yawcz 196
Dick Klink 196 B Jim Webber 196
Don Horn 198 B Don Horn 197
Bob Cammenga 195 U Don Horn 197
Bobby Cox

NIAGARA

Jim Stiebel (q) 196 U Terry Grabing 193
Jim Gibbons (c) 198

Cloudy Skies. Bitter Cold

Today's weather forecast is cloudy and cloudy. There is a chance of showers and possibly some snow. Temperatures are expected to be in the mid-20s with a high of 30.

Teeth Chattering Cold Predicted

Missile Costs Skyrocket
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No Jam-Up At Stadium Entrance

THREE GLOWING AND A COLD MAINTAIN-A-PRACTICE RUN at closing Iowa stadium in bold weather. Clemens who will try and drag games from a shivering crowd finished on the field at Bob Horn's, 198.

 Oilers Still In Roost

The Oilers are still in the roost. They have won a series of games and are expected to continue their winning streak. They are a strong team and will be a tough opponent for the Gophers.

SUI Alumni Dad of 1957

'Is President of Bar Association

By ROGER MCKINLL

The president of the Iowa State Bar Association has been named "Alumni Dad of 1957" by the SUI Alumni Association.

This is the first time that an "Alumni Dad of 1957" has been named by the SUI Alumni Association.

The award is given to an individual who has made a significant contribution to the SUI Alumni Association.

The "Alumni Dad of 1957" is a member of the SUI Alumni Association and has been active in the organization for at least 10 years.

The award is given to an individual who has made a significant contribution to the SUI Alumni Association.

The "Alumni Dad of 1957" is a member of the SUI Alumni Association and has been active in the organization for at least 10 years.

ALUMNI DAD OF 1957 is Shirley A. Webster, a Webster City native who graduated from the University of Iowa in 1957.
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It's For You, Dad

There is the smell of late autumn — and nighttime — in the air as Dad and I round around again for yet another BIT graduation. This separation from the University is perhaps greater now than ever before. It never means being the campus, only the morning of the post-Eclipse, visiting the post-Eclipse, visiting the post-Eclipse.

The student fortunate enough to have his parents with him (We like him, too) for this weekend should have a memorable time at least the ingredients are there.

Well, there it is. A touch of panic, a touch of reminiscence. A touch of joy. It's your wedding Day. We're glad you're here. (Don't forget your checkbook).

No Congratulations

Forty years ago this November 7, 1905, the Russian Revolution occurred. Many of the quotations below are drawn from the creative works of the people who worked for it. This is what they had suffered for, and they were quick to re-

The revolution was victorious because the majority of the people fought for the pro-

OPTIONS, My Error, Gov'ner

For years ago, when Hendrik Can a d was running for the Iowa Congress, the other Nationalist SUU Young Democrats planned the campaign as his "campaign for the Governor — Hendrik Can a d." Properly emblazoned the Young Democrats realized that this should never happen again — and in a way, it didn't. Those charges, and as the newspaper and them.

Now, once again, the SUU campus is plat-

In this special issue, we will feature the Young Democrats, that time reading "Governor Hendrik Can a d."
Hanchers Will Host Faculty Reception in Union Tuesday

SUI President and Mrs. Virgil H. Hancher will welcome alumni, faculty and administrative staff members of the annual President’s Reception in the Park North Union. The reception will be held in the Union Lobby from 8 to 10 p.m. The Hanchers will introduce the new members of their faculty and administrative staff members.

SUU Items

TOWN MEN will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the East Lobby of the Student Union.

HUMANITIES SOCIETY and Graduate Students will present Pro-Fessor Norman B. Keilson, University of Chicago, at 4 p.m. Monday in the Student Union Library. He will speak on "Science and Scholasticism" and will remain for question and answer session. The Faculty and student will welcome "Changing Paradigms in the Art of Poetry.

STUDENT AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION will conduct a reception, 10 a.m., at the Medical School Auditorium, SUI Hospital. The public is invited to attend.

HILLEG FONDATION will be held Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. on "Theological Books and the Bible" in the SUI Union Hotel.

College and tea are served at Hill every Sunday. Thursday through Friday, 3 to 5 p.m.

ALPHA XI OMEGA ALPHA will hold their last annual banquet Tuesday evening in the Union Hotel. The reception will be held in the President’s Hotel. The public is invited to attend.

Football Dads To See Other SUU Fathers

Members of the SUI Dad’s Association will have the opportunity to welcome former football players of a freshman to the field at the pre-game activities of the Saturday, October 3 football game. The public is invited to attend.

Secretary of the Associate Presidium, R. P. Good and President, Robert C. L. Good are assigned a seat in the center of the center of the presidium of the football game.

The formal meeting of the Association will be held at 8 p.m. on the SUI of the University of Iowa.

SUU President Virgil H. Hancher, will attend the meeting and introduce the new members of the faculty and administrative staff members.

Police Blotter

Mrs. Charles Barger, 65, 1103 West Street, reported the following incident:

Mrs. Jeanette Louise, to Dawson, Mrs. Frederick E. Nelson, City of Greenfield and received her diploma from the Iowan 1953.


Police Court

Two men appeared in police Friday morning on charges of disorderly conduct.

Clarence W. Green, 56, 504 South Main Street, and Robert A. Gin, 56, 504 South Main Street, are accused of disorderly conduct.

The charges are said to have been assisted in a fight taken after their arrest on South Main Street.

County Court

A miner, C. A. Nelson, 58, 1103 West Street, is accused of disorderly conduct.

Nelson is said to have been assisted in a fight taken after his arrest on South Main Street.

Skin Survey Under Way in Washington County

A survey of 200 farm families in the Washington County townships was started this week by the SUI department of Agriculture and extension service.

Each family was interviewed by a SUI graduate student during the fall.

Choose your card now, while there's time for leisurely selection and early delivery.

Yuletide Season Unplaced

See our exciting new collection of Hallmark CHRISTMAS CARDS to be imprinted with your name!

Yuletide Season Unplaced

You'll find cards ornamented with real, woven tapestry, impressive designs, rich, embossed paper, with holiday art of water color designs, the inspired, artistic, personal design and distinctive qualities of popular Christmas designs.

Each card, in its own particular way, is a unique expression of the message of friendship and thoughtfulness that is Christmas. And the Hallmark and your name on the back, is a warm expression of your good wishes that fills your friends too far enough to send the very best.

Choose your card now, while there's time for leisurely selection and early delivery.

The Daily Iowan is the official student newspaper of the University of Iowa.

**Grin 'er Down, Doggonit!**

"OH, NO!" MRS. KARL A. SCHMIDT had a good laugh when she saw the polka-dotted apron series, "Lady with Yarn." The pictures are part of an exhibit of the selected prints from the Annual Daily Press Association.

The Annual News Photo Center, now on display on the second and third floors of the Communicator Center, Mrs. E. Schmidt is director of the Daily Press Association.

**New Faculty and Administative Staff Members**

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kiser, Iowa City, have announced the engagement of Miss Jeanette Louise, to Dawson, Mrs. Frederick E. Nelson, City of Greenfield and received her diploma from the Iowan 1953.

Miss Jeanette Louise, to Dawson, Mrs. Frederick E. Nelson, City of Greenfield and received her diploma from the Iowan 1953.

The wedding will be on January 21, 1957, at 4 p.m. in the Meeting Church of Iowa City.

Wind Gusts Topple Plane

A small airplane carrying four men was blown away by a gust of wind and crashed into a tree near the Des Moines Airport on Saturday. The four men were killed in the crash.

The plane was carrying four men, including the pilot, who were on their way to Des Moines to attend a meeting. The plane was a small, single-engine plane, and the accident occurred in a tree near the Des Moines Airport.

The accident occurred while the plane was on takeoff from the Des Moines Airport.

English Singer To Open Concert Course At SUI

Miss Joyce S. O'Brien, English singer, described by music critics as "one of the supreme singers of our generation," will open the SUI Concert for 1957-58 Wednesday night November 8th.

The Steeple-Chase Company, a well-known institution in the music world, is the present church of the SUI Concert for 1957-58.

Skin Survey Under Way in Washington County

A survey of 200 farm families in the Washington County townships was started this week by the SUI department of Agriculture and extension service.

Each family was interviewed by a SUI graduate student during the fall.

Have you arranged to go representative on NOV. 13, 1957

Check with the Engineering Department for details about the DULUTH MACHINES.

When you can enough to send the very best"

**Clever Man**

Naomi, Maria, Geneva Had Some Interest

VAN NUTS, Call 915 — Don’t worry with such when they called her office and asked to speak to her "mendous" man. "Yes, we are." she said to her. "The station was quiet, and so was the room, no words were exchanged. In a short time, she put away the phone."

When Winter Winds Whistle

you’ll be cozy warm in THE HAWAIIAN

Lightweight Deep Pile Fabric

**B.O.**

Mink Plush, gray or midnight.

**W.R.**

Cotton, linen, woven and medum weights.

Your future is now.

CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

**CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION**

The Convar engineering department is a real "engineer's" engineering department—imaginative, energetic, aggressive and exceptional care is exercised to make certain that every employee is assigned to the job for which he is best qualified, depending upon his interest and education.

College graduates are permitted to further their education in either TAU or SUI while on company expense, provided their grades are average of better. Personal recognition and advancement, based strictly on merit, provide an incentive for rapid professional growth. In addition, you will discover top-notch engineering facilities, excellent working atmosphere, personal advantage and salaries that are tops in the industry!
SERVING ONLY PIZZA TO SERVE YOU ONLY THE FINEST!

Stay Undefeated, Hawks...

If it's Lower Prices you want, you'll get 'em at...

IOWA'S FINEST...

Whip 'em Again, Hawks...

CARVUTTO'S

New and Used Textbooks and Supplies
Hawkeye Book Store
Paper Back Center of Iowa City on our 3rd Floor
Across from Schoeffer Hall

LET'S GO, HAWKEYES!

GO HAWKS, BEAT THE GOPHERS

Go Hawks, Beat The Gophers

IOWA SCORES TO DATE

For That EXTRA Go-Power...fill up with D-X Boron!

IOWA VS. MN

The case of the "Happy" motor...

Western Auto Associate Store

3131 YELLOW CABS

Stay Undefeated Hawks

WAGON WHEEL INN

Take 'em for a cleaning, Hawks!
New Process will give you same day service in Iowa City.

CARVUTTO'S

Famous For

Carryout and Dine In - Nightly Specials - 
HOME CARRY OUT 327-9100

3131 Lafayette

Enjoy "Rhythm" Bowling with AMF Automatic Pinsetters Sandwiches, beer and light refreshments at the bar

3131 Lafayette

Plamor Bowling 215 E. Washington Dial 9013
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**Karras Bids To Repeat As AP All-American**

Hawks, Gophers in Cross-Country Meet

**Wonder What Players Do Saturday Morning?**

By JERRY LAMBERT

**Several Yanks Will Visit Mayo Clinic**

Deacon Jones

Lodge Juke Runners

Jones, Edelen

In Top Race

**Spoilers Aim At Big Ones In Top Tilts**

**New Luxury for Hawkeyes**

**Bretcher Defends Ewy, Players**

**Race for 3-Year-Old Crown Today**

**LOT A DOUGH**

REAL STAR

**HAWKEYES—Continued From Page 1**

**T-Bone' Gravel Almost a Spartan Halfback**

By ALAN HODGE

**15 Hawkeye Seniors Will Play Last Home Game Today**

Jim Gibbons

Alex Karras

Frank Bloomquist

Bob Comings

Collins (Mike) Hagler

Frank Rigney

Bill Hoppel

Gene Veit

**Behind The Sports Desk**

Chuck last on his car. He also plays THE DAILY IOWAN. City, the pro games is quite frequent, of $574,650, has been established and go to the bowl, it would give the Tufano, and the King Ranch's Iowa's failure to go after the quick. The three horse championship Hawkeye, ye state a lot of added foot- Bean Rider were entered Versity through the her e in Iowaety publication, is devoted entirely Dec.
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In Iowa, Births Work Hard
Combating Asian Flu

AIDS<br>
- Here in low and every year since 1982, about 10 to 15 million cases of AIDS have been reported world-wide. While there have been cases in Iowa, the state has been relatively fortunate to have this disease stay at bay. However, with the recent news of the AIDS virus in China and the threat of it spreading to other countries, Iowans must remain vigilant.

AIDS<br>
- The virus is transmitted through sexual contact, intravenous drug use, and blood transfusions.

AIDS<br>
- It is important for Iowans to take precautions to avoid spreading the virus, such as using condoms, avoiding sharing needles, and getting regular check-ups.

AIDS<br>
- While there is no cure for AIDS, treatments are available to help manage symptoms and extend life expectancy.

AIDS<br>
- It is crucial for the state and its residents to continue to educate themselves on the disease and its spread.
Corporation

Tax Law May Be

Illegal

DEB NUTTER — The Iowa
Legislative Research Bureau and
Petersen reported a news conference
Tuesday that tax collection at the
state level is shifting from
retail to
residential and personal income,
resulting in a substantial
increase in the state's
tax collection.

Both revenue levels were
officially reported as
unchanged this year,

State tax receipts have
continued to grow,

but the growth has
been

slower than expected.

The legislature's
officials cited a
large influx of

personal income

from

out-of-state sources,

which has

resulted in an increase in

residential

property tax

collections.

The

legislature's

officials

said such shifts are

not

uncommon and that

they play a role in

the state's
economy.

But it said the state's
tax collection

is growing

at a rate that is lower than

the national average.

"It's a trend we've been

aware of for

some time,"

said

Petersen.

"It's

just

not

as

high

as

we

thought it

would be."